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comment that in presenting a mere summary of his life, we are depriving
him his full due.

Youth

Sheikh Tameem was born in Jerusalem in 1942. His father was the most
famous of Pal est ini an poe ts, Muhammad Al -Adnani . He ente red a
cont est with the poet s of Pale stin e, includ ing Ibrahim Tooqan, and he
came first. His father's poetry is extremely eloquent but Allah did not
decree for him to be influ enced by the Islami c Revival. Rather, he was
influenced by Nationalism and by Jamal Abdul -Nasir. Sheikh Tameem's
grandfa ther, Khurshid Pasha, was the Governor of Jerusalem from before
the Uthmanid Rule. It was Allah's decree for him to be raised in Aleppo,
Syria where he learnt from its learned scholars. After he completed
Secondary School, his father sent him to study Politics and Economics, for
he hoped for his son to be a man of Politics. His wish came true, for Sheikh
Tameem did become a man of Politics...and Jihad and Religion, for Islam
encompasses both politics and worship.

The truth about Sheikh Tameem is that Allah had chosen him for this role
from a very young age. Sheikh Tameem was different to the rest of his
fami ly, as he was inc lin ed towards rel igi on rather than na ti on al ism.
He ev en gr ew a be ar d in Se co nd ar y sc ho ol ! Disagreements arose
between She ikh Tameem and his fat her concern ing his beard. His
father would say to him, “O my son, you are only in Secondary school and
in the prime of your life! How can you grow your beard in this manner –
you resemble the old men? This is shameful, now you will not be married!”

But still, Sheikh Tameem insis ted on keepi ng his beard . He said, “We
went to visit this Sheikh, Ahmad Al-Haroon once, when I was 15 or 16 years
old. I greeted him with the rest of the men, and he looked at me and said, ‘O
my son, do not make your father angry - obey him and shave your beard’”
Sheikh Tameem was astonished at this, and said, “This was an issue which
was only between me and my father in Aleppo, how did this man know of it
when he was in Damascus! It was as thoug h he was saying to me, ‘You
are still young, and the beard will create many problems for you in your
youth.’”


